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A bstr a ct
w e do re s e a r cll O n SO m e estim ate s a nd the de ad c ore of sollltio nin
s om e n o nlin e a rpa r abolic pr oble m s･
1 Intr odu ction
ln this n ote w e a r e c o n ce r n ed with the behavio ur of s olutio n u(x,i) of the
pr oble m(1.1)-(1･3):
(1.1) ut - △x(u
m) ニ ー 入uP in a - 0 × R',
(1.2) u(I,i) - x(I) on T - ∂0 × R
'
,
(1.3) u(x,0) - uo(I) in n･
Here n is abo u nded, a r c wis e c on n ected dom ain in R




R+ - (0, + ∞), 入 ∈(0, + ∞), △ x denotesthe N -dim en sio n al
Lapla ce oper ator, m > 1 a nd p > 0 are co n sta nts, x(x)is a n o n n egative iO ntin -
u o usfu n ctio n o nr and uo(x)is a n o n n egativ e contin u o usfun ctio nin r之with
uo(I) - x(I)o n∂fland M a x話uO(x) - 1･
w e shallgiv ethe n otatio n of w e ak solution ofthe proble m(1･1)-(1･3)･
D efinitio n 1.1. A fun ctio n u∈ C([0,T]: Ll(o))n L ∞(QT)is c alled a w e ak
solutio n ofthe proble m(1.1)-(1･3)ifits atisfies
(1･4'/n u(I - ,T,dx -//QT[u Jt ･ u - △ x J･dxdt +l
T
/a ｡(x)-s:dS
-/n uoq(x,o)dx I//QT 一 入uPJdxdt
fo r allcr ∈ C2(否T)with c, - O o n∂0 ×(0, T). Her e w eputQT - 0 ×(0,T),
孟sta nds forthe o uter n or m al deriv ativ e at ∂0･
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By a n up per s olutio n ofthe pr oble m(1･1)-(1･3), w e m e a n a ny 面(I,i) ∈
c([o, T]: Ll(n))n L ∞(QT) which s atisfies(1･4)with the in equal ity ≧ for a ny
positiv e c' a s abo v e. Simila rly 生(I,i)∈ C(【0, T]:L
l(o))n L ∞(QT)is c alled a
lo w er solutio n ofthe proble m(1･1)-(1･3)thein equ ality sign is re v ersed･
T he lo cal existen ce a nd u niqu e n ess of solutio n s ofthe proble m(1･1)-(1･3)
hav ebe en studied by sev eral utho rs(s ee[1],[5]a nd[8])I
w he n x(x) - 0 in(1.2), it is w ell kn o w nthat the solutio n u(I,i)ofthe
pr oble m(1.1)-(1.3)c on v ergesto ze ro asi - cx) (Cf･[6])･
In([2])a nd([4])thefollo wing ste ady state problem ha sbee n studied:
(1.5) - △x¢
m
- - 対P in 0,
(1.6) 4･(I) - x(x) on ∂n･
Her e入 is apositiv e co n sta nt･ Let4,(I;A)
_
be a solutio n ofthe proble m(1･5)-
(1.6). T heyhav e sho w nthatifx(I)> 0 in 0, either0 or九(> 0)islarge e n o ugh,
a ndp < m , the nthe s olutio n4･(I;A)ofthe proble m(1･5)-(116)ha s ade ad c ore
D(¢(I;A)), thatis , the s et D(4,(x
･
,
A))- (x ∈ 0 :¢(x･,A) - 0)≠め ･
D e丘nitio n 1.2. Sup po sethat a s olutio n¢(x･,A)ofthe proble m(1･5)-(1･6)has
a de ad c or e. Let xo ∈ 0 a nd p < m . Defin e







D efinitio n 1.3. Let u(I,i)bethe s olutio n ofthe problem(1･1)-(1･3)I Fo r any
i(≧o)w e set D(u(i))- (I ∈ n : u(I,i) - 0)･ T he set D(u(i))is cal led by a
tim e-depe nde ntdead cor e ofs olutio n u(I,i)･
Forthe solutio n u(I,i)ofthe pr oble m(1･1)-(1･3), w ebriefly m e ntio n o nthe
e xiste n c e ofthe tim eT s u chthat D(u(i))(≠¢) (i≧ T)･
Let I(i)be a s olutio n ofthe problem :
(1.8) zt ニ ー 入zP(0 < t), I(0) - 1･
T he nthe s olution ofthe pr oble m(1.8)is giv e nby
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(1.9) z(i) - (1 +A(p-1)i)㍗ ifp≠1
and
(1.10) I(i) - e
~ 入t ifp - 1･
Here(∫)+ - m ax(∫,0)･
In[2]Ba ndle, Na nbu a nd Stakgold hav epro v edthe fo 1lo wing res ult:
T he o r e m1.1.(C f.[2]･ T he or e m4･1･)Let u(I,i)bethe s olutio n ofthe pr ob-
le m(1.1)-(1.3)in the c as eO < p < m ･ ForfiⅩed xo ∈ 0, choose 入(> 入o)where
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入o-
is defin ed in(1･7)･ T hen
(a)If O< p < 1 , the n u(xo,i) - Oift≧ 言土 ･
(b)Ifp≧1 a nd minffuO(x)> 0, then u(xo,i)> O for allt･
we knムw so m e r esult ｡ nthe de ad core ofthe solutio n s ofthe pr oble m(1.5)-
(1･6)･
T he o r e m1.2.(Cf.[礼【4].)
(i)Let4,1(I;A)bethe solutio n of(1･5)satis丘ng¢1 - Xl(x)o n∂O a nd4,2(I;A)
the s olutio n of(1.5)s atisfing¢2 - X2(I)on ∂0 ･ Ifxl(I)≦x2(I)o n∂0, the n
¢1(I;A)≦¢2(I;A)in ∩ a nd D(¢2(I;A))⊂ D(41(x;A))I
(ii)Let¢1(x;入1)be the solutio n of(1･5)for 九 - 入1 S atis丘ng¢1 - X(I)o n∂O
and4,2(x;入2)the s olutio n of(1･5)for 九 - 入2 S atisfing¢2 - X(I)o n∂0 I If
入1 < 入2, the n¢2(x;入2)≦4,1(x;入1)in 0 a nd D(4,I(I;入1))⊂ D(¢2(I;入2))･
T her e are s o m e r esults o nthe c o n v erg nce ofs olutio n u(I,i)ofthe proble m
(1･1)-(1･3)I
At first w e ar einterested in Ricci's r e s ultfor ut - △x u - - uq. R ic ci([11])
haspr ov ed the fo 1lo wing r esult:
T he o r e m1 .3. (Cf.[1 1]･)
Let0 < q < 1 a nd u(I,i)be a s olution ofthe proble m
(1.ll) ut - △x u ニ ー uq in Q - flx R+ ,
(1.12) u(x,i) - 1 o n T - ∂n x R
+
,
(1.13) u(I,0) - 1 in O･
Let¢(I;A)(入 > 0)be a s olutio n ofthe pr oble m
(1.14) - △x4, - - 4^,q in 0,¢(∂0) - 1･
T he nthere e xist positiv e c onstants K , Kl a nd K2 S u chthatfo r a ny po sitiv eA
all(I/I
(i) lI4,(I;A) - ¢(I;p)‖oo(再)≦ KI入
- pl,
a nd
(ii) llu(I,i) - 4･(x;1)[lL 00(n)≦ Kle
- K2t
T his estim ate(ii)holds whetherD(¢(I;A))≠¢or not･ M or eo v erif D(¢(I;A))≠
0, there_
e xists a co n sta nt K3 S u ch that
(iii) d(∂D(u(i)), ∂D(i(I;A)))≦ K3e
- K 2((ト q)/2)i
Let u(I,i)be a s olutio n ofthe problem (1･1)-(1･3) a ndめ(x)a s olutio n of
the proble m(1.5)-(1.6)for ス エ 1. T he nめ(I)is alow e r s olutio n ofthe pr oble m
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(1.1)-(1.3)a ndii(x,i)≡ 1 is an up per s olutio n ofthe pr oble m(1･1)-(1･3)･ Hen ce
w ehav e :
T he o re m1.4.(Cf. [1],[10].)Let u(I,i)be a s olutio n oftheproble m(1･1)-(1･3)
a nd4･(x)a solutio n ofthe pr oblem (1･5)-(1･6)for 九 - 1･ T henthe follo wing
co n v ergen ceshold:
(1.15) if 4･(x)≦ uo(I)≦1, the n u(I,i) - め(x)in a･e･ O a s t → ∞ ,
a nd
(1.1 6) if uo(x)≦¢(I), then u(x,舌) - ¢(I)in a･ e･ fl a s i - ∞ ･
T hereis n o res ult o nthe dec ay estim ate ofsolutio n u(x,i)ofthe proble m





for the s olution u(I,i)ofthe proble m(1･1)-(1･3)･
2 So m e r e s ults o nthe de ad c o r e
We ass u m ethatO < 入≦1,0 < p < m a nd l< m ･
Let u(x,i)be a solutio n ofthe following spe cialproble m :
(2.1) ut - △ x(u
m
) - - uP in Q - 0 × R
+
,
(2.2) u(x,i) - 1 o n I
l
- ∂0 × R+,
(2.3) u(I,0)- 1 in r之･
Fo rthe de ad co re of a s olutio n u(I,i)ofthe proble m(2･1)-(2･3)w e s et
D(u(i))- (x ∈ 0 : u(x,i) - 0) (0< t <∞)･
Let4,(I;A)be a s olution ofthe fo 1lo wing proble m(2･4):
(2.4) - △x(¢m) ニ ー 対 P in 0, 4,(I) - 1 o n ∂0･
Here入(∈(0,1])is a c o n stant･ We den ote adead cor e ofゆ(I ‥入)by D(め(I;A))･
Le m m a2.1 If D(4,(I;1))is n ot e mpty, thenthere exists apo sitiv en u mbers
入*(< 1)s u ch thatif O< 入 < 入
*
,
thenD(¢(x;A))is e mpty, andif 入≧入
*
then
thereis ade ad c ore D(め(x;A))s u ch thatif 入
* ≦入 < p≦1, then
D(¢(I;A))⊂intD(め(x; p)).
Re m ark. If 0 islarge e n o ugh, the nD(4,(I;1))is n ot e mpty(Se e【1 2】)I
ー4-
Let I(t･,A)be a solutio n ofthe fo 1lo wing proble m :
(2･5) zt - 一 入zP (0 < t), I(0) - 1.
T henthe solutio nofthe proble m(2.5)is giv e nby




if p - 1, the n I(i;A) - e
~ 入t
Here(I)+ - M a x(I,0).
Bythe Co mpa ris o nPrin ciple w ehav e
Lem m a2･2･ Le七 人(∈(0,1))be a c o n stant･ Fo rthe solution u(I,i)ofthe









m(x;A)+ z m(i;1 一 入) in O x(0,T)
whereT - ∞ if l≦p a nd T - 1/((1 一 入)(1 - p))if O< p < 1.
Pr o of･ 臥)r a ny po sitiv e 入(< 1)w e set
◎(I;A) - 4,(I;A)m , Z(i;A) - I(i;A)m
a nd
U(I,i) - ◎(I;A)+ Z(i;1 一 入).
T hen w ehav e
L(U)≡(U
l/m)i - △ u - (◎ + z)(




≧ -(11入)Z(ト m)/m z(m
~ 1)/m zp/m 一 入◎P/
m
- -(1 一 入)ZP/m 一 入申P/m ≧ -(Z + ◎)P/m - - UP/m
T hu sthefu n ctio n U(x,i)satisfiesthefollo wing
(ul/m)i - △ u ≧ - up/m in f7×(0,T),
U(∂0,i)≧1 (0< t <T),























T her efore we obtain that
(2･7) M ax(*(I;1), Z(i;1))≦ u m(I,i)≦ ◎(I;A)+ Z(i;1 一 入) in O x(0, T)
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whereT = ∞ if l≦ p a nd T - 1/((1 一 入)(1 - p))if O< p < 1･
Fro m(2.7)w e c a n c onclude that
T heo r e m2.1 . Sup pos ethat0 < 入 < 1 a nd D(4,(I;1))≠臥 Let u(I,i)be a
s olutio n ofthe proble m(2.1)-(2･3)･ W e halv e:
(i)Ifl≦p < m , thenO < u(I,i)in O x R
+
･
(ii)If O< p < 1 < m , thenO < u(x,i)in(∩ - D(め(I;1))× R
'
･




(iv)If l- p, the n u(x,i)≦ e-(
1 ~ 入)i/m in D(4･(I;A))× R' ･
(v)If O< p < 1 < m J , then u(x,i) - O in D(i(I;A))×[1/(1
一 入)(ト p), ∞)･
Fr o mTheor e m2.1(v)itfollow sthat
c o r ollary 2.1. Sup po sethat0 < p < 1and 入< 1 a nd D(¢(I;1))is n ote mpty･
T her e e xists atim et
*
s u ch thatif O< i < t
*
,
then D(u(i)) - ¢ a nd i≧ i
*
the n
D(u(i))≠0. T he s equ e n c e ofthe set D(u(i))- (x ∈ 0 ‥ u(I,i)
- 0)is strictly
in cr easingin i a nd c o nve rgesto the set D(u(∞))- D(4,(I;1))I
3 Dec ay Estim ates
ln this section w e shallgive s o m edec ay estim ates o nthe solutio n u(x,i)ofthe
pr oble m(1.1)-(1･3)･




一 入(uo(x))P≦ム< o (x ∈ o),
the nthe solutio n u(x,i)ofthe pr oble m(1･1)-(1･3)is n o ni cr e asingin i , that
is
,
u(I,i + T)≦ u(I,i)for a ny T(> 0)at e v ery I ∈ ∩.
Let¢(I;A)be a solutio nofthe proble m(1･5)
-(1･6)I Ifuo(I)≧Q(I;A), the n
め(I;A)is alo w er s olution of(1･1)-(1･3),thatis, u(I,i)≧め(x;A)in 0 x[0, ∞)･
Fto mthe r es ult of[9]w ekn o wthat
T he o,e m 3.2.(C f. [9].) Let u(I,f)be as olutio n ofthe proble m(1･1)
-(1･3)
u nderthe co nditio n u.(I)≧め(x;A), T hen itfollo w sthat
llu m(I,i) - ¢
m(I;A)llL2(n) → 0 a st ー ∞ ･
w e s et 6(I,i)≡ u(I,i) - め(I;A)･
T h｡ r o e m3.3.(Cf. [2】.) Let u(x,i)be a solutio n ofthe proble m(1･1)
-(1･3)･
suppo sethat uo(I)≧め(I;A)･ The n w eha v e





whereI(i)is the s olutio n of
zt -
一 入zP(t >o);I(o) - 1.
(b)Ifp < m , the n
O_< ∂(I,i)≦0(i),
where0(i)is the solutio n of
ot - - 7(0)m ,0(0) - 1,7 - 人里 .
Fii】




, (p≧ m > 1)
e-^t
























o = 坐2£ - 1
Eii】
Let¢(I;A)be a solutio n ofthe proble m(1･5)-(1.6). Ifuo(x)≦4,(x,･ 入), the n
¢(I;A)is a n upper solutio n of(1･1)-(1･3),thatis, u(I,i)≦¢(I;A). Fto m the
r es ult of[9】w eknow that
T he o r e m3･4･(Cf･ [9]･) Let u(I,i)be a s olutio n ofthe pr oble m(1.1)-(1.3)
u nderthe co nditio n uo(I)≦¢(I;A). T henit fo 1low s that
lfu m(I,i) - 4,
m
(I;A)flL2(0) - 0 a si - ∞ .





Il:f∇(u m(x,i) - ¢m(x;A))f2dxds
ast → (x).
T he o re m3･5･ Let u(I,i)be a s olutio n ofthe pr oble m(1･1)-(1･3)a nd¢(x;A)a
statin ary solutio n of(1･5)-(1･6)･ Assu m ethat uo(I)s atisfies(3.1)a nd uo(x)≧




≦ 何 〈J5+ 価 )･
Hereβis a co n sta nt w hich is deter min ed in(3.8).




T hefu n ctio n s u(x,i)a nd¢(I)≡ 4,(I;A)s atisfies:
(3.3) ut - A(u
m
- ¢
m) ニ ー 入(uP 14,PA) in O x R+ ･
M ultiply(3.3)by rl(I,i)a nd integr atein 0 , the n
(3･4) /nutndx ･/nLV 伽 ･ 入/o(uP - ¢P)ndx - 0･
By T heo re m3.3, w ekn ow u(I,i) - 4,(x;A)≦ A(i) (i >0)a nd the n w e ha v e
(3･5) 0 </nn(I,i)dx -/n(u -(x,i) - ¢-( - x ≦ - A(i)- es(0)･
We n o w r etu r nto the equ ation(3.3). M ultiply(3･2)by r7t a nd integrateit o v er
0
,
thenby u sing rlt(I,i) - (u m)i(x,i), W ehav e
(316) /n utmdx ･三豊上lV712dx ･/n(uP → p)恥dx - 0,
/n(up - QP)mdx ≧/n up(u -)tdx
and s o w ehav e
(3･7) /n utmdx ･去孟上l 剛 dx +/n up(u-)tdx 50･
Integr ating(3.7)in t o n[0,t], the nfor anyi >0
L
t
(/nut(u -,tax,ds +去/o･∇"I,i,.2dx ･ 品/nu(I,i,p+ - dx
(3･8) ≦芸/nl -,0)l2dx + 読/n uo(I)p 'm dx ≡β･
integr ating(3.7)in t o n[t,i +1], then w ehv a e
r
l
(/o ut(u -)tdx,ds･喜/nI∇ - .1,Fdx+ 読/n u(x,i + 1,P' - dx
-芸/n[∇ - )l2dx + 読/n u(I,i)p'- dx ≦β,
and then itfollo w sthat for a nyi >0
(3･9) 上
汁 1
/n ut(u m)tdxds ≦β･
- 8-
Fro m(3･4) w ehav e
(3･10) r
l
/n.vM dx ニ ーr
l
/n utndx 一 入上
汁1
/o(up - q,ndxI









一 号 ≦ -(6喜u喜)(utu 半),
a nd u sing the Schw ar z
'




























He n c e w ehav e
r
l

















≦ 柵 (J5･ 柵 )･
T herefore w em ay co n clude that
r
ュ
ds/o.∇q,2dx ≦ 柵 〈J5+ 仰 〉･
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